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lAJSHST ARTICLE WHAT IS DOING

THE WORLD OVER

Ken worthy-Cha- d wick.
Cbarlea Franklin Kenworthy of Water-bur-

Conn., and Miss Winifred Isabelle,
only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
V. Chad wick, were united in marriage at
bigb noon Monday at the home of tbe
bride'a parents on Highland avenue by
Rev. A. L. Cooper, D. D., of the Metho-
dist cburcb.

Lohengrin's wedding march was
played by Miss Blanche Spaulding of

A Pioneer Gone to Rest.
Tbe Advent Review and Habbatb Her-

ald, published at Washington, D. C,
gives an extended account of Washing-
ton Morse, who wss born in Brook field,
June 24, 18!., and died at tba borne of
bis sou, Q. W. Morse, at DeLand, Fla.,
Nov. 0 last, having reached tbe great aga
of 9.1 years, 4 months and 15 days. Oct.
15, 1S38, he married Miss Olive Bunell
and together tbey walked life's Journey
nearly Kb year before her death in 1909

Randolph.
Geobuia Whit i. Local Editor.

Before and After Buyino.
The automobile stent, ell ao pkuuiMe snd

smooth,
Is lalkiac in lose Dial wouU s testfehit inttnt

soothe..
While picturing with graphic tents the undi-

luted 'us
Of kimmini Kihtly o'er the road upon a coun-

try run.

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
5,000 ROLLS

New Wall Paper and a

Man to Lay It.

WINDOW SHADES

No job is too large for us.
House jobs a specialty.

of

TLT

road at Lea Angeles. He went to Bur-

lington Tuesday to stay two or three
days.

Mrs. O. B. Copelsod was taken to tbe
sanatorium Tuesdsy to undergo an opera-
tion tor gall stones, which was success-
fully performed yesterdsy morning by
Dr. P. C Angell, assisted by Drs. C. J.
Rumrill and A. C. Btiiey. Mrs. ''ope-land'- a

niece, Mist Jessie Simpson of Law-

rence, Mass., came yesterday to stay until
her aunt ia welt advanced la convales-
cence,

Mr. E. A. Thomas bat safely under-
gone a very delicate operation upon ber

EVENTS OF THE' WEEK.

Pinchot See Rooaevelt.
Daring the past week Cot Rooaevelt

Barra for tb entrance of tht bridal party,ban beeo mostly out ot tba public light.
With Mrs. Koosevelt ha epent seversi and "The Flower Hong" waa soltly ren

dered during tb service, which was wit

B. P. S. Interior Enamel,
$1.75 Gallon.

Holds its Gloss and
Stands Washing.

days retracing tbeir hooey moon trip in

Best Ingrain Carpets, 65

and 75 cts. yard.
Cook's Linoleum, 50c $

sq. yd. Inlaid Lino-

leum, 75c sq. yd.

neased by tb relative and a tew friendsItaly. At tba home ot a relative In Porto
of the contracting parties.Msurizlo. Mr. Roosevelt met GiOorrt throat at the hospital of the Drs. Mayo in

Tbe bride, who baa tb grace of beautyPi nr hot, former cbicf forester, (Herniated Kncheater, Minn., and ia making gratify-
ing progress towards recovery. She was was simply but effectively gowned in aby President Tuft recently for lnsubor--

blue cloth traveling auit with a silk

at Mu.koka, Can. To tbem were bora
12 children, of whom seven are (till liv-

ing. Two of tbe children, O. W. and Lit-x- i
J. Morse, tell the story of tbeir fatu-er'- a

life as follows:
"Early in the rise of tbe great Advent

movement of 1838-4- father and mother
accepted the expositions of Prophecy a
presented by William Miller and bia eo-- la

borer and identified themselves with it.
Father wss more or less closely con-

nected with tb leaders in th proclama-
tion of the Advent message and put all bia

able to leave the hospital Tuesday but 1

to remain in Rochester some datt longer.

China Mattings. Japanese
Mattings, Hodge's Fi-

bre Mattings.

bodice. She waa attended by her maid
of honor. Miss Marie Thayer of Water--

dinetlon. Tbeir meeting waa private,
and do sign of tba Roosevelt opinion In
tba matter it jet apparent. Pinchot waa
a faforite of Hooeevelt and a member of
bit "teonia cabinet." President Taft bat

Mr. Thomas and Dr. and Mrs. J. P.
burg, Conn., who wore a pretty suit in
on of the light green shade. - The best

Gilford have been with ber through the
ordeal.

In sweet, hypnotic dream of alias, sit victim
heart hint tail

About the only perfect on he has
to sell;

And when the dreamer takes he finds he's
bouzht s limousine,

And doesn't know how he can spare an hour for
that machine.

But when K cornea snd he has teamed the fly.
inc thin to eukie

So mat a four rod road once more teems com-

fortably wide.
He dona the motoring garments that are so sur-

passing sueer.
And off ht roes with mind and hanua act os

the tteenm (ear.
To anarch for Mm hereafter ha hit buaineaa

place ia vain;
To watte a moment there doth tend to make

him quite profane.
He had no time before for play, would recrea-

tion shirk;
And now, there's sot a second left to fool

swsy on woes.

man waa the bride'a brother, Fred CRev. and Mrs. G. O. Howe and Mrs.cabled to Italy referring to Mr. Roossvelt
aa "oar moat distinguished citizen." Chadwick, also of Waterbury.

Tents, Awnings, Etc.

Agent for awning and tent

makers; let us measure
for your awnings and
porch screens and put

them up for you. Ham-

mocks and Bamboo
Porch Screens just in.

Emily Stockwell expect to leave tbe
Host's winter cottage at Lakeview, N.I)uricg Mr. Roosevelt's stay in Home be

Carpet Sized Rugs.

Smyrna, Brussels, Rox-bur- y

Tapestry, Velvet,
Axminster, Kys-ma- c

and Burma.

A wedding lunch was served and after
it tbe bride and groom eluded their
friends and escaped in the Hayward anto
to Woodstock. Tbey were closely pur

earthly possessions into tbe cause. With
tbem be labored many months with no
thought or expectation of financial re-
muneration. Their faith waa unwaver-
ing tbat Christ would come Oct. 22, 1844,

C, tbe 25th of April, bound for Ran-

dolph. It waa thought their arrival
might be hastened by tbe serious illnessT

TLT
sued, however, by a party in Harry
Chase' oar and could not avoid a shower

of a brother, Airo Stockwell of Rochester,
who waa threatened for awhile with
pneqtnonla and Anally developed bad

and when that data was reached, father
and mother, with many other, were
gathered at the home of Brother Cushman
in Tunbridge to watch for th appearance

of rice at Beenville, wbere they stopped
to take on wrap and baggage. For some
distance below Bethel, they were speeded

Big Stock of Boys' Wag-

ons, 25c to $4 each. caae of eryaipelaa, but be ia now much

waa called opoo by a bigb Catholic off-

icial, who czpretted bit congratulation!
for bit oonttant auppnrt given tba church
in America. Tba Vatican baa leaned a
diaciaimer and reproof of tba abbot. Tbe
statement aaya tbat tba Vatican "did not
wiab Mr. Rooaevelt tu bracket tba Pope
with other mora or lea royal pereonagee
be will boa.t of having bunted in Europe
after bit African bunt." Cardinal Merry
del Val, papal secretary, denies tbe story
that bis father hd said it was a tource
of tat i (act ion to him, a Spaniard, to
humble one who bad bumbled hit coun-

trymen at Santiago. ,

better.
Allwin Folding Go-Car- ts

are best ; small folders
with rubber tires, $2.50

of the Savior in th clouds of heaven.on their wedding Journey, which waa
Tba Are alarm sounded Tuesday afterMr. Ha rah O. Gladstone of Burlington continued Tuesday to New York. With tbe bitter disappointment thatBase Ball Goods. ia visiting her brother, Barney Bhapiro. Mr. and Mrs. Kenworthy are to reside oama to tbem by the passing of the time

set without tbe realisation of tbeir hopes,

noon for tba conflagration of a rag In the
basement tenement of the H. T. Holman
house at tba lower end of Main street.

Mrs. Don Moore and two children of in Waterbury, wbere the groom ia at tb
bead ot tb Kenworthy Engineering com1 Sharon have been at O. J. Maroott'a since

Friday. ,

New Lot of Reed Chairs
just received.

New lot genuine Leather
Upholstered Chairs. E pany and la alao designer tor the AmerlTba family of James Qoodelt occupy this

tenement and on ot tbe children took
poker from tbe stove and laid it away in

can Brass company. The most sincere

our dear parents were plunged in deepest
gloom; but they held fast their confidence
in God and Hia Word and believed that
sometime and somehow all would be made
plain. And so, when a few year later

Barney Shapiro baa been In Burlington
few days io pursuit of new goods for a closet with the result tbat fumigating

odor and considerable smoke aoon becamebis store.
light came to tbem regarding th future
work God had for his people before tbeFred Fslrhanks was borne Saturday and noticeable. Tbs firemen were called out

but before tbe hose cart reached tbe
bouse, tbe smudging rag had been cast

Sunday from Salisbury, where he la now
engaged in farming.

Savior would come, tbey gladly embraced
it."

forth and tbe Ira waa over. In tbe winter of 1852 Elder JamesMr. and Mrs. I. . Chase are entertain-- g

Mrs. Chase's sister-in-la- Mrs. Wil Jetties Grant, a French Canadian wbo White sent to father a prophetic chart

good wishes follow the bride, who has
the qualities which make for social suc-
cess and which von her tbe warm regard
of a large circle in her old borne. She
was long a courteous employe in the
Randolph post office and for tbe last two
years had been bookkeeper in the Insur-
ance offic ot J. H. DuBoit.

In tb display of wedding gifts were
many choice articles in dainty needle
work, silver, china cnt glass and linen,
besides two substantial checks.

Among the wedding guests were the
groom's mother, Mrs. A. Kenworthy, and
bis sister, Mrs. Percy R. Bisself, of

Advertised Anywhere, Same Price Here.

W. E. LAM SON, - RANDOLPH, VERMONT

Special x-io-
es

If Taken Out of the Car Expected This
Week One Car Each of

ATLAS PORTLAND CEMENT, WHITE USE AND

liam Daggett of Boston. bad been working in a lumber camp at
Pittsfletd, was brought here in a teamHon. V. I. Spear was in Underbill

with an earnest exhortation tbat be en-ga-

in publio labor in preaching tbe
raessag and his first meeting was beld at
East Randolph. To tbe extent of bis op

Mondsy and Tuesday, taking in new

North Dakota Ruaaall N. G.
Tbe Russell estate case, which baa ab-

sorbed wide attention by reason of its re-

markable features, ended its first atage
Tuesday when Jndge Lawton in court at
Cambridge, Matt., branded aa an I m pot-to- r

tbe man from Dickinson, N. D.,
claiming to be Daniel Blake Russell, ton
of tba lata Daniel Russell of Melrose,
Mats., and heir, with tbe other brother,
to a lame estate. Tbe trial bss lasted 11
days. The claimant will appeal. The
sympathy of the court room crowd wss
with tbe North Dakota man, and he was
cheered at be left tbe building. There Is

still another claimant, from Fresno, Cal.,
whosppeared recenllv, and whose esse
will be heard later. The Melrose brother
appears to give credit to this claimant.

tick with typhoid fever and landed in tbe
depot until it could be decided what
should be done with him. Dr. C. J.

sugar for the Randolph market.
portunities, while supporting bia familyH. J. Flint has moved from North Held

Rumrill was summoned and had tbe man of several children, he labored in Verto the Frauk Bingham place in Rochester
taken to the sauatorium, where he lira in mont until tbe autumn of 1N5H, when heHollow, near tbe Hoisiogton farm.
a critical state after a severe hemorrhageMr. and Mrs. C. E. Hoggin of Con Monday night. His brother and sister
from Ottsws, Can., were in town Saturcord, N. H.. were tbe guests of Mr. and

Wsterhury, Conn.
A Daughter of 'Lucky" Baldwin.

A suit in which Randolph and Royal-to- n

people will be interested ia that
brought by Mrs. Lillian Ashley, now the

Mrs. 11. A. Leonard from Friday to Hun- -
day and Sunday to see bim and assume
responsibility for bis csre. Mr. Grant,day.

Miss Maria Smith, who spends the who is about 35 years of sue, worked at
wife of Dr. William Barron Turnbull ofwinter season with ber sister, Mrs. Emma painting for. W. J. Dukett for some

months last summer. It was renortedS, Ked, has opened her cottage in Brook- -General Raking Over in Prospect
la a specisl message to tbe New Yorkmil bis morning tbat be could nut live

through the day.

removed with hia family to Illinois, locat-

ing, temporarily, about thirty miles south
of Chicago. During the winter, while
laboring to earn the wherewithal to sup-
port his family, he slso did w hat be could
to spread the message.

"In tbe spring of 1H57 father arranged
with tbe gentleman for whom he had
beun working, to remove himself and
family to the then territory of Minne-
sota. They went in pioneer emigrant
wagons, and located in Steele county.
Ordinarily, the prospect that was then
before our parents would he con.idered aa
duaperately dark and discouragiog. In a
new and strange country, with a family
of eight children most of whom were
too young to do work of any kind abso-
lutely no financial capital, provisions of

j legislature Monday, Governor Hughes de-- j

manried, as tbe result ot tbe A lids
Sherman Spooner bad finally to submitROOFING to the amputation of his right limb,

which was taken off last Thnrsdsy to tbe
upper third, just below the knee, by Drs,

Rrookline, Mass., to secure a tbird of the
more than f2,P0O,00O estate left by the
late California turfman, Elias Jackson
Bald in, better known as "Lucky" Bald-
win. The snit is in hehslf of Mrs. Turn-bull'- s

daughter, Beatrice, the
fruit of the common-la- marriage msde
by Lillian Ashley in Ssn Franrisco with
Mr. Bsldwin, whose child is entitled to a
third ot his estate under the California
law.

Lillian Ashley is a Royalton woman
and a daughter of the iateiJiVilliam Ash-

ley, a farmer of that town. Either on
March t or 3, in 1H3, at tbe Baldwin
Hotel, in San Francisco, Miss Ashley and
Mr. Baldwin entered into a common-la-

A. C. Bailey, V. J. Rumrill and F. C An-

gell. Every effort had been made to save
tbs limb w hich became infected from a

Held.

Hargent, Osgood 4 Roundy have sold
their Maxwell runabout to C. V. Smith of
Hanover, N. H. , to whom it was taken
Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Pride is oonvslescing from
a severe attack of tonsilitis, during which
she waa under tbe cars of the trained
nurse, Miss Lilla Jerd.

Town Clerk Eugene Brig-- a baa already
licensed 250 dogs, which weuld seem to
be an abundant supply for all practical
purposes in tbe coming year.

As aoon as tbe weather is a little warm-
er, Judt--e and Mrs. W. H. Nichols and

and Hntcbkiss insurance revelations, an
"immediate, impartial, thorough and un-

sparing investigation into legislative prac-
tices and procedure, and into tbe
nae of corrupt or improper means
tor tbe promotion or defeat of leg-
islation." A partial report of the
Bra insuranesinvcstigation went with it,
sufficient to show tbe need of tbe inquiry.
It Is considered likely that tbe legislature
will authorize tbe investigation.

Spring Tooth Harrows and Corn Planters.
We have on hand a big stock of Wire Nails, Plain Twist and Barbed

Fence Wire; Pittsburg Perfect Farm. Poultry and Hog Fence;
TJiuoiTt6cli aMtJIamond Mesh Poultry Netting.

'e are rutting on a lot of Galvanized Iron Roofing this Spring. It makes a pcrma-ncn- i

rmf and snow or ice never stick or freeze onto it.

gash cut in the instep Feb. 18 hy an ax,
that slivered tb bona and severed an ar

all kinrls eaeeeeiegly vitery, canning an alarming liemorrhaire.
evident that tbey mutt have been wonderMarch 22, Mr. Spooner was taken to tbe

Railroad Activity Hereabouta.
fully sustained.

"I'pcn tbe organization of a conference
in that field, father was chosen as its
president, a position that he held for sevJ. H. LAMSON & SONS As the outcome of a determined contro

sanatorium, expecting then to have tbe
amputation but tbe physicians in council
decided to try more extensive drainage of
the foot in tbe hope that it might heal.
It proved obstinate, however, and removal
of tbe limb was the only alternative.

marriage. Miss Ashley bad been a guestMrs. Mary Bass will go to the farm on
Braintree Hill for the summer. at tbe hotel for several days and tbey hart

We Da Plumbing tad Heating and Guarantee Satisfaction at Lowest PossiLle Prices versy, the Grand Trunk Railway com-

pany gets its charter from Uhode Island.
The Grand Trunk proposes to extend its
line from the Central Vermont branch 10

known each other for several years. On
the eve of tbia marriage Baldwin told
Mist Ashley be waa a divorced man and
wanted her to become his wife. Miss
Ashley consented, and then Mr. Baldwin
told her that he would like to keep tbe
marriage from becoming publicly known.
He told ber that under the California law

Mr. Spooner stood tbe operation well for
one in so weak a state as his and hat
since been steadily improving. His
brother, Albert Spooner, is likewise
afflicted by having a bad case of infection
In tb second finger of bit left hand, cut
by a knife. He was taken to tb sana-
torium yesterday and tb member opened
for treatment by Drs. Rumrill, Angell end
Bailey.

Merton, the eon of Mr.
and Mrs. B. & Hart, living at the Harris

Hon. James Hutchinson has so far re-

covered from bia fractured hip as to take
a ride in the electrics at Washington, 1),

C, and hope to come borne in another
fortnight.

Mias Abhie Alvord, who has been a
very efficient and faithful clerk in Bell
Brothers' store, has finisher a year and a
half of aervice and gone to ber home in
Northfleld.

Edwin J. Buraril! ot Royalton, who
came to Randolph in January, ia In a
very feeble condition from tabercoloaia
at tbe home of bia son, Dr. C. J. Rumrill,
la tbe Howard block.

O. J. Taltman went to tbe Mary Fletch-
er hospital in Burlington Monday to have
a tubercular abscess removed from bis
side, and Mrs. Tallman and the children

a separate writing, signed by each party,
stating that tbey took each other for man
and wife, waa as legal a any other form
of marriage. Which was true. On tbe
stationery of bia hotel, he then drew up

A SPLENDID LINE .

"THE NEW PRINCESS"
REFRIGERATORS

WITH PERFECT CIRCULATION OF AIR,
Garden Barrows, Hoes, Rakes, and Spades.

The Storm King Garden Hose, the Kind that is Guaranteed.

A Car of Roofing and a Car of Cement On the Road.

H. 33. 3VE C lit 5 33
PLUMBING AND HARDWARE

these agreements, aigning himself, the

eral years. His labors were nearly always
given gratuitously, and at reasonable fig-
ures amounted to many thousands of dol-
lars during tbe first ten years of bis resi-
dence in Minnesota. L'p to the year 18H1
he receivsd only thirty dollars from tbe
conference aa compensation for labor. In
1874 he bore heavy burdens io tbe con-
struction of tbe first Seventb-da- y Adven-tis- t

church building tbat waa erected in
Minnesota. This was at Mankato.

"In 18U6 father and mother removed
from Minnesota to Canada, so as to be
near soma of tbeir children who were
connected with tbe work in that field.
Stopping for a short time with tbe under-
signed at Toronto, tbey then went on to
Peterborough, wbere a daughter, Mrs. H.
I. Farnum, lived. During tbe eleveWi

years 1897 to 1908 father waa tor most
of the time quite active in tb missionary
canvassing work. For about eight year
he did a great amount of missionary cor-

respondence, averaging some two hun-
dred letters each year.

"In July, 1908, he came to our home in
Florida. As a matter of fact, one chief
reason of our getting a home here was on
father's account. While attending tbe
camp-meetin- g at Orlando, October 21-3-

be contracted a cold that resulted in
peritonitis and upon his arrival home it
was evident that he could live hut a few
days. Just before tbe end came, be

as to pet an ocean outlet at Providence.
Aa a counter move, tbe New Haven road
will double track its Una between New
York and Boston, and will parallel tbe
Central lines between South Vernon and
Brattleboro and between Windsor and
Whits River Junction, giving it line of
its own through to Canada.

Lower Rata for Upper Bertha.
By a divided bench, the interstate com-

merce commission baa ordered tbe Pull-
man Car company to reduce tbe price of

upper berths io Its sleepers below that of
lower berths, and alao to make certain re-

ductions in through Pacifiof ratea. Tbe
report shows tbat tbe company baa made
Immense profits on watered stock. Tbe
company will appeal.

Took Preacher at Hie Word.
Frank Skale, a mission worker, having

declared himself ready to die at any time
lor Christ during a sermon at Woods Hun,
Pa., a radical named Radovitcb waited
for him outside, shot him down and also
wonnded another preacher. The asssssin

are suffering from pinkeye.

Holman place on Hebard Hill, was badly
burned March 10 ty opening the stove
door, while left alone a moment, and
thrusting in a piece of paper. Tbe Ore
caugbt bis clothes and he was all ablare
when his mother beard his crieh and ran
hack Into the room and smothered the
flames. The flesh on tbe inside of the
child's right elbow was fairly cooked and
there were large burns all over the arm
and down on his side. So extensive was
tbe burned area that a council of physi-
cians decided tbat g would be
necessary, and tbe boy and his mother
were brought to the sanatorium, where
tbe operation waa performed Monday.
Tbe skin was taken from the mother's
limbs above tbe knees In patches equal in

on which read, "I hereby take Lillian
Ashley as ray wife."

Later Miss Ashley learned that Baldwin
bad deceived her and that there was a liv-iu-

u ii divorced Mrs. Baldwin. She
him of the deception and he ad-

mitted it. This was about six weeks aft-
er the making of tbe marriage agreements
in Ssn Francisco. Of course Miss Ashley
immediately left Mr. Baldwin, but asked
him to provide for ber. This be refused
to do unless she would come back to live
with hirn.

Instead she went to Boston and con-
sulted with the late secretary of the navy,
John D. Long, after whicb she returned
to Los Angeles, where the little girl was
born.

Tbe unhappy experience of Lillian so
worked upon ber sister, Emma, who was
once a school girt in Randolph, that the

Mrs. W. B. Viall was celled to New
York last week by the illness of ber
daughter, Mrs. H. Q. Reek man, wbo'was
taken sick while visiting ber cousin, Mrs.
R. H. Coy, but at last accounts waa im-

proving.
Mrs. Fred Preston, who bad been with

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. L'dall ten
deys, went back to Strafford Fridsy, leav
ing her father gaining slowly from a bardis supposed to have been deranged, but

took the notion to test the speaker at his
word.

case of grip that narrowly escaped devel-!- " to BtriP 6H inches. Drs. L. A.
Kusslow and H. II. Hayward etherized

"WJEHO SET t&
THE

VERY J3

QiiiVE Oil ?
THE RANDOLPH FRUIT CO,

latter made an attempt on Baldwin's liteCannon'a Auto Denied Him.
By a vote of 132 to 111. tbe House

Monday again refused to give Speaker
hy shooting bim in a court room in Ssn
Francisco during the hearing of Lilliau's
cae against bim. Emma was arrested

reached out bis hsnds to be taken np.
His request wa granted, and in a very
few moments be passed to tbe Uxt long,
dreamless sleep in the srms of his sou,
with not a struggle as he 'crossed tbe
brr.' "

Very Youngest Mother.
Annie Epps, whose sue is established

at ten years, gave birth to a child at the
Chicago county hospital a few davs ago.

Mrs. Hart and the child; Dr. F. C. An-

gell suaved the skin from the mother,
and Drs. C. J. Rumrill and A. C. Bailey
grafted it onto tbe child's srm from tbe
writ nearly to the armpit, for two
inches shove the elbow, helow the elbow
to within three inches of the wriHt and
for about three inches on the side. The
process required three hours' time and
was apparently succeful, as the boy and
Mrs. liart are doing well.

Cannon and Vice President Sherman au-

tomobiles for thsir travel. The Demo-
crats and insurgents did it. Cannon

and tried on tbe charge of attempted
murder but was finally acquitted. She ia

nr flnminpr RefrularlV ! took the floor and caustically arraigned remembered as a bright, amiable girl andVery Sweet Oranges

oping into pneumonia.
H. R. Lnomis of Marshall, Minn , has

come to parts a couple of months among
bis old friends and acqntintances in
Randolph and Braintree. He was form-

erly a resident of the latter place and is
an uncle of Mrs. E. I. Clafiin of this vil-

lage.
Mrs. John Priest wss operated upon

for appendicitis at the sanatorium Friday
and is recovering nicely. Her daughter,
Miss Evs, came Sunday night from
Springfield, Ma?., where she has employ-
ment, and will remain at home as long as
she is needed.

Kev. Thorns. Ktrstton of Rutland was
the guest of W. 11. Gladding Mondsy

them to deoose him andthe allies, daring muHt have felt ber sister's wrongs terri-
bly to reach the point of wreaking justicethreatening to remain until tbe end of bis
on the offender by ber own bnnd.A,, .. OOTVX33 TO Lillian went to New York where she
supported herself and baby by opening a
school for teaching hair dressing andL3to. Adams & Yrigiits Market SPRINGTIMEmanicuring. There she met and married
Dr. Turnbull, and, in order to put away-- FOR YOL'(
unpleasant memories and to start life
anew where her pspt would not benight, and both he snd Mr. Glad dim

were present Tuesday at a meeting of tbe

term.
Taft a Great Traveler.

8 in re bis inauguration, President Taft
baa outdistanced all uredecessors in trav-

elling, having covered nearly 30,0.00
miles. The president now has a f'25,000
allowance for travel each year. He has
also made 390 speeches. He will travel
extensively the coming summer.

New Use for the Auto.
At Memphis, Tenn., Sunday, losine

control of a Curtiss biplane at a height of
75 feet, J. C. Mars plunged toward the
earth ud would have been killed bad be
not aliebted on the top of an automobile.

iifli FRESH FISH
MM, Haddock, God, Cask, Etc.

It Comes Every Thursday.
New Dandelions and Other Veg-

etables Friday.

known. tbey moved to Bostcn. Dr.
Turnbull formally adopted "Lucky"
Baldwin's daughter, hy decree of tbe pro-
bata court of M iddlesex countv, and she
has since been known as Beatrice Turn-bul- l.

Mrs. Turnbull has engaged Walter B.
Grant of Boston and Walter L. McCorkle
of No. 2 Wall street. New York, to press
the claim of ber daughter to the Baldwin
millions.

Tlie Formaldehyde
we sold to farmers last Spring was
the means of an unusually good
crop of smooth, appetizing potatoes
in the Fall. We are prepared to
supply it again this Spring in large
or small quantities.

U'e shall have a fresh stock of

Paris Green and
Arsenate of Lead

just before they are needed. We
enjoy the patronage of farmers and
their families and wish them to feel
"at home" in

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

These Beautiful Spring

Days make us feel

we must have

Sparkling Sodas,
College Ices.

Phosphates
or Sundaes

Headquarters for the famous Brick
Cream, which has been in such
demand at all the leading func-
tions this past winter.

Always at your service,

L BSTEi?

executive board of the I niversalint socie-
ty held in North Bold to make arrange-
ments for tbe next annual convention.

Mrs. D. C. Woodward, who started for
Seattle. Wash., the 6th inst., in response
to a telegram from ber son, JDr. Wslter C
Woodward, reached there at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and found the doctor
and bis family in good health and spirits
though confronted with tbe prospect ot
moving into another houe aoon.

Mrs, E. N. Rising, department presi-
dent ot the Vermont Woman's Relief
corps, and tbe state treasurer, Mrs. Lo-cin-

Cleveland, have been in Concord
since Tuesday io attendance on tbe annu-
al convention of tbe New Hampshire de-

partment, W. R. C. Mies Marion Hunt-
ington of East Randolph went to Concord
with them.

Bateman L. Bowman arrived Friday
morning from Los Angelea after a four
years' absence in the West, during which
be baa been ticket clerk and cashier for
tbe Northern Pacific road at Sedro-Wool-le-

Wash., and lately con net-te- d with the
baggage department ot tbe Santa f"e

which broke bis fall so that he sustained
little injury.

Saved From The Grave.
"1 bad about given up hope, after

nearly four years of suffering from a se-

vere iung trouble," writes Mrs. M. L.
Dix of Clarksville, Tenn. "Often tbe
pa it in nij elicit would be almost unbear-
able and I could not do any work, but
Dr. King's New Discovery has made me
feel like s new person. It's the best medi-
cine made for the throat and lungs." Ob-

stinate coughs, stubborn colds, bay fever,
la grippe, asthma, croup, bronchitis and
hemorrhages, hoarseness and whooping
congh. yield quickly to this wonderful
medicine. Try it. BOc. and fLOO. Trial
bottles free. Guaranteed.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

The Demon of The Air
is the germ of I.sGrippe, that, breathed
in, brings suffering to thousands. Its
after effects are weakness, nervousness,
lack ot appetite, energy and ambition,
with disordered liver and kidneys. The
greatest need then is Electric Bitters, the
splendid tonic, blood purifier and regula-
tor of Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.
Thousands have proved that they wonder-
fully strengthen tbe nerves, build up the
svttem and restore health and good spir-
its after an attack of Grip. If suffering,
try tbem. Only 50c. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed.

V. A. Grant, Randolph.

NOW OPEN. LEAVE YOUR ORDERS AT .

Jerd's flarket.
DON'T FORGET WE MAKE OUR OWN FRANKFUR-

TERS AND BOLOGNAS; TRY THEM.

L. A. JERD, Prop.
THE PURE DRUG STOREThere is a country lassie collecting ads. for

us. and we are told that she is a little
hustler. Any village girls ambitious? H. A. LEONARD


